
DEMOCRATIC TIME». BUIE F REFERENCE. Afcri'o Sale in Aahlanu —At the r.-»i 
' deuce of M. Baum, Granite «treet, Ashland,
Saturday, Oct 2234, at »»ne »»’dock p. M., hie 

¡entire lot of Imnselmld l«»o»Is; also » ne new 
i buizsiy* lliaile by J. S E-dmii' -» I erm s <4 sale I 
! Ou all bills over $*2'J time w ill b - given. *

PERSONAL KÛÏES. iúI.UNG NEWS.
I

i Honry T. Hutchin* and Mr. Crow are 
• running ditciie*,witli ttie intention of work
ing bars of Rogue river near Galien creek.

I Haskins A Armstrong, who reeentl.v 
i opener! a Haim on starling creek, have al 
ready conitnenoed piping with it fair supply 
of wa'er.

It is rumored that Alden »ft C’o. of Silver 
creek, Josephine c innty, are working ex- 
• e"<ling!y rich diggings, which often pays 
■?!00 a day. *

Tho*. F. Kennedv, Ed. ravens an»l oth
ers have »’»“covered good diggings on Al
len gulch. near Waldo, and are n»>w pros
pecting them.

B. W. JI iston of Foot« crook calle 1 on u 
Wednesday, from whom we learn that the 
minors of tint region are in iking greater 
preparations than ever for Winter.

Prospectors will find a full line of mining 
blanks, printed after the latest and bc“t 
forms, on band attlie Times office. Also a 
supply of Copp’s Hand-book of Mining 
Law, standard authority.

Bybee A Ifawkett have a considerable 
force of men digging ditch and getting their 
claim near Waldo ready for work. The 
pipe formerly use»! at, tho Centennial mine 
onGakce creek w ill be utilized there.

Plenty of frost.
Beautiful weather.
Democrats to the front.
Mass meeting on the 30th.
Yreka is using Eastern lard. 
Ixvok out for fraudulent voters. 
Work for Hancock and English. 
The Linn county fair was a success. 
Overland travel has been heavy of late. 
Only eleven days more until the election. 
Beautiful visiting cards at the Times oflice. 
Hancock and English are the coining men. ' 
A large amount of teami.ig is now going ou. 
Isaac Cox is now a resident of Modoc county, 

Cal.
-Miss Frankie Howard has returned to Rose

burg.
John Miller's store is beginning to look gor

geous.
Jos. Solomon of Woodville was iu towu yes

terday.
Every Democratic vote should be polled on 

Nov. 2d.
Charley Hargadme, lately of Ashland, is in 

Portland.
Several residents of Ashland attended the 

Yreka fair.
Don't fail to call on E. Jacobs and see Ins 

uew goods.
John Orth has purchased 40,000 pounds of 

wool lately.
A Chinese Masonic lodge is now iu session 

in this place.
We would line to hear from those who prom

ised us wood.
The fall clip of wool is arriving and being 

shipped below.
Remember the great mass meeting in Jack

sonville next week.
Everybody is coming to the Democratic 

meeting on the 30th.
The weather is quite cold during the night 

aud until alter sunrise.
There will be a Republican meeting at Eagle 

Point to-day at 1 o’clock P. M.
zXshland’s town election falls oil the same 

«lay as the Presidential election.
The Excelsior Livery Stable is the place to 

get your rigs for every occasion. •
j Sheriff B? bee took Win. Kittle, an insane 
i mau, to East Portland last Friday. 
I A large number of Klamath Indians were in 
I town tins week on a trading expedition.

The Hancock ami English Glee Club meets 
' at Holt’s hall for rehearsal this evening.

Better than a letter to your friends in 
East: A copy of the TlMZs sent regularly.

z\lf. Slocum of Roseburg will act as agent 
for Frank Bros, during the eusuing year.

A pleasant party t»»«k place at the residence 
of Frank Krause on the evening of the 14th.

E. 11. Autenrieth, who is making a aucces-- 
l’ul canvass of the State, will return home Sul- 
day.

J. B. Thomas lost his fine “Vermont” stall
ion the other day from some unknown dis
ease.

Jos. L. Wilder, having sold out his interests 
in Josephine county, has removed to Jackson
ville.

Geo. W Ratrie has th« heartfelt thanks cf 
tiic thirsty printers fora bucketful of superior 
cider.

Jas. Herd is sawing 20.000 feet of flume lum
ber for the Centennial Mining Co. of Willow 
Springs.

A great majority of the young men every
where will cast their maiden vote for Hancock 
and English.

J. J. Lathrop is row breaking two fine colts, 
lone belonging to Jos. A. Craiu aud the other 
I to W. G. Bishop.

The Douglas county Circuit Court is iu see 
smn. Some cases from Jackson and L ike Coun
ties are ou the docket.

Some miscreant burned John Cimborsky’s 
1 cabin on Cantrell gulch, as also his reservoir, 
! during his absence East.

A vast amount of produce has been and is 
now being hauled to I^ike, Josephine, Siski
you and Modoc counties.

The October term of the Circuit Court for 
Josephine esunty will convene next Monday. 

I I'iie »locket is not heavy.
Every Democrat should be at the polls on 

I electiou-day aud <lo his best for the success of j
! the parly. Now or never.

Phoenix now has a Garfield and Arthur Club 
: ..s well as a Hancock and English Club, and 
, everybody seems satisfied.

Wool is holding its own in the San Francisco 
market, being quoted at 25e@29c., the last be
ing the price of best fleeces.

Flour, grain, county scrip ami money taken 
event of the Mount Shasta district fair last at par ou all aocounts with the Times oflice. 
week waa the foot-race, free-for-all, distance60 
Varda, beat two in three, for a purse uf $50. 1 
The entries were Fred. Wick wire and Jas. 
Miner of Yreka, Henry Mensor of Jacksonville 
and John Roberts of I»ake county. Pools sold 
high,about thus on an avernge: Wickwire, $10;

enaor, $8; Field, $2 50. The Oregonians 
backed their man to the last and over $1,000 
must have been in the i»col-box, while a similar 
amount was perhaps bet on the outside. A lit
tle before two o’clock the race was callt<l ami a 
start attempted, which was decided a false one. 
Wickwire and Roberts running through. This 
necessitated another delay to give the boys 
time to rest. The start next time was l etter 
^nzt all hands went through, Mensor crossing 
the score a little ahead, Miuer badly distanced. 
Time, 6j seconds. The judges could not agree 
on • decision, however, one holding out fur 
Mensor and the other for Wickwire. The 
«terting judges deciding that Mensor had start
ed first, the heat was then given to Wick- 
wire, to the surprise of his friends and greatly 
to the disgust of Mensor's backers. This 
discouraged the Oregonians, who found they 
had pitted their man against a professional and 
first-class runner who had his distance, besides 
having no odds to spare, anyhow*. The second 
beat was won by Wickwire after an exciting 
struggle, Mensor second. Time, 64 seconds. 
Those who held watches maintain that each 
heat was run half a second faster than the time 1 
announced by the judges, which, taking ti e 
heavy track into consideration, is exceedingly ; 
fMt. It is believed by many that had Mensor 1 
had the right training and used shoes,the result 
would have been different. The boys from 
bare took their defeat philoeopbicaily.and only 
hope tiiat Wiokwire will accept Mensor’s chal
lenge to run a 100-yard race.
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Some Potatoes. —Geo A. Jackson of Table 
Rock dug t«u potatoes from a hill the other 
day, the lot weighing 25 pounds, an average of 
2j pounds each. They can be seen at the Rail
road saloon.

C. or H.—The regular session of the Grand 
Council of the Champions of Honor will con
vene in this place to-day, the 22d. A large 
number of delegates from every portion of the 
county will no doubt be in attendance.

Thanks.—We have been requested by 
Louis Huseman and other residents of Yreka 
who were favored with some of the Jackson
ville steam mill’s flour, to return McKenzie ft 
Foudray their thanks. It was found to be a 
superior article in every respect.

Runaway.—One of Senator Ross’ four-horse 
teams ran away near Blackwell Tuesday, with 
serious consequences. One nf the horses was 
killed, another seriously hurt, and the others 
were more or less injured. The driver, -las. 
Shubert, fortunately escaped. A colt in the 
team liecaine frightened an I started the ruin
pus.

Religio vs Items.—Rev. M. A. Williams 
will hold Communion services at the M. E 
Church in this place next Sunday at 11 o'clock 
A. M., after which a collection will be taken up. 
He will also preach to-morrow at 11a.m... 
Elder M. Peterson preaches at Eagle Point 
next Sunday at the usual hour. ... Rev. D. A. 
Crowell will hold services at Phoenix on Sun 
day morning.

Flag ano Banner.—The Democratic ladies 
ot Jacksonville and vicinity are preparing a 
handsome flag for presentation to the Hancock 
and English Club on the .'kith. Also a beauti
ful banner, which will be presented to the pre
cinct furnishing the largest number of visitors 
on that event. The ladies are enthusiastic in 
the cause, and if it does not succeed it will be 
no fault of theirs.

Profes-sional.—Judge Prim, than whom no
body in Southern Oregon is better <>r more fa 
vorably known, h.»s opened a law oflice in Mrs. 
McCully’s building, corner of California ami I 
Fifth streets, where he may always be found I 
when not otherwise engaged. The Judge has ; 
had much experience m law in its every phase 1 
aud will no duubt give the fullest satisfaction. , 
See his card elsewhere.

i
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Tiio Republic ms of tins vicinity have ac
tually stimtiiuned up enough enthusiasm to or
ganize a Garfield and Arthur Ulub a fortnight 
before election. They will have just time 
enough to bec»ene an efficient set uf pall bearers 
to the Republican corpse.

The Meaeh.1111 referred to as being under arrest
iu Colorado is probably A. B. Meacham of this j 
State. There is hardly a doubt but what the j 
men referred to are guilty of giving np JacKson ' 
to the savages to be butchered. Meacham is 
insane on the Indian question.

Jos. Patterson and the balance of the party i 
that went to California la«t May to assist in ; 
harvesting the crops of \ <>lo and Colusa cotin-1 
tics, will return soon. They found the climate • 
there unusually unhealthy, most of the party j 
being sick a large portion of their time.

Th»?se Republican roosters that are now a'r 
ing themselves will look like they ha»l gone j 
through a threshing-machine after November' 
2d. The skirmishing ha“ been favorable for the ' 
Republicans. But the battle has only fairlx 
begun and will result in their ignominious de- { 
feat.

of Phoenix

Linkville is

Ashland is

Tho attention of our foreign-born citizens is 
called to an article on our first page from the 
pen of Frank M. Pix!»»v, one of the lender“ of 
the California Republicans, amt who is an ex
ponent of the sentiment» of the 
Know-nothing ring that runs the 
party.

'Pho “Del Norte Record” says:
ton, who recently returned from H ippy Camp, 
informs ns that lie brought over$l,750 for Mr. 
Gasquet, which will be applied to the new 
wagon road. -Mr. Johnson did not return in 
time to advertise for Lids this week, but it 
will lie attended t > next week.

hi jh-toned 
Republican
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!
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Sewing Maliiini .a — Four <1 »Teimt i.ia»1» of 
new sew ing niftcliieea have j»,o i.v,-n received 
it E. C. Brooks' New Dr i ■ St<»r", vii: The 
Crown, Eldridge, New Home ami New Ameri
can. They are of th«» late«t ami »»-st impmve»! 
patterns in the world -T *b-mi $40 to $50

The editor <»f the “Yreka Journal” is a phil 
osopher. He moralizes thusly: “The Oregon 
ms present at the flir all went home •broke, 
having lost everything oil the foot-race. Last 
year they won everything and went home 

all they 
wiu ami 
none to

Grand Event Approaching. -Dr. * Veit 
Schutz, in commeiuor.itioa of 1ns birthday, will 
gives party at his hall ou Mon lay evening, 
November 1st, which promises to be th- event 
of the season. The music*wili be furnished by 
the Jacksonville Brass ami String 
Tickets, including supper, $1 50. 
body is invited to attend, aivl an
invitation is ext md->l to tho lluicock ft Eng
lish Glee Club. "Ua with the dance, let joj 
be uucontined.”

Bands.
Every-

esp ici il

Diphthep.i a Reported.—One of thechiLiren 
of Jos. Roliinmu of W ig-ier creek »Le i last 
week from what the attending <b»ct >rs pro
nounce to be diphch ria m its most malignant 
form. Other meaibers ot the family are also 
aiflicted with it, some ot wh > n are in a preca- 

v.’tous condition. T»ie disease has i»»t spread 
to any great extent, only one case further (in 
the family of John 11 ill) being report» »! thus 
far. TilWgre »test of care s-iould l>! taken that 
none are exposed to this dreadful scourge, 
which is not a whit leas dangerous th m small
pox among children.

I

I

I

DKMOCRATJC Mass Meeting.— Great prepa
rations are lieing made for the Hancock and 
English meet lug on the 30th, which will no 
-doubt be the greatest political meeting ever 
held in Southern Oregon. Large delegations 
from every portion of the county will be pres
ent and a lively contest for the beautiful ban
ner offered by the ladies ma)* be expected. 

"s»V»0 torchlight procession in the exciting will 
be a feature, load the big advertisement else
where and don't fail to be on hand. It will i>c 
the last and greatest meeting of the campaign.

Thk Muting at Emile Point.- The can
vass being made in this county for Hancock 
and English is progressing siicceisiully and a 
good report may be lonk'-d for on th»’ 2d of 
next month. A large audience assembled in 
Pool's hall at Eagle Point last Sat inlay after
noon, pursuant to notice given that speakers 
would address the citizens of Butte cr ek, and 
was regaled by addresses from Jud e Prim ami

• Hon. Henry Klipp«!. The speakers were at
tentively listene«! to. Judge Prim reviewing the 
issues of ths campaign at l»»ngth an I in an able 
and forcible manner. The Hancock ft English 
Glee Club of this place was also in attendance
and its lively campaign songs were received with ; 
much enthusiasm. The meeting was an entire
success. ----------.----------

Thk Foot Race.—By tar the most exciting ,

;
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••Nl’.W FAWGMIl NOriOM«“
may not work injury to p^opl»« w >en thev 
iel:Ue to m itfer- <>f :'Itle c but
when eu'ert.-iine I ■»•< to whit we shall Like 
when afllii'teil w ih serious diseases of the 
blood manitmte»! bv eruptions, blr»t<-hest 
-eroful<»ti“ an l «ulier sweilmgs and grave 
“Vinntoiii“. Tike that well tested and ef
ficacious remcdv. Dr. Pierce’* Gol >en Med- 
ical Discovery—the greatest blood purifier 
of the age. 11 the bowel* are very costive, 
use also Dr. Pierce’s Pellets (little sa ;ar* 
coated pill*).

( URI S FEVER AND AGUE.
Piea^aitt Vallrt/. fo Tkivi?* fh.. 111., 

March 31, 187».
Dr. Pierce, But!.In, N. Y.:

Dear Sir.—I write this to inform 
that m v <*iiild, one year old. has been 
mmmnt 1 v cured of the lever and ague

John Sizemore has returned from Lake 
couutv.

Tallie Cohn, the popular traveling agent, is 
in town.

Jacob Ish has returned from the Camp War 
tier oountry.

John Hookenjos has removed to his farm 
near Phoenix.

S. L Howard and wife of Ashland 
town Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Sergeant, 
town this week.

M isu Frankie Moore of
\sliland a visit.

Mrs. H. Mitchell of
Smith river. Cal.

Mr. Borris of Portland
few days in town.

Caro Bros, of Roseburg have resumed busi- 
n •“« u’.*ain at Roseburg.

Father Blanchet left for Portland Sunday 
and expects to be gone several days.

W. J. Plymale left for Salem last week 
business. He will return in a few days.

J. N. Cofiper, lately of Eugene City, has tak- 
11 up a residence in M inztnita precinct.

P. Fehely of .»Mtlmure was intown this week 
•It expects to remove to town next Spring.

Mrs. Tharp, recently from tlie Willaim tte 
alley, has taken charge of the Central Point 

school.
Geo. A. Jackson and It. McDauald have 

g me to Lake county with a load of fruit and 
vegetables.

Jas. Thornton of the Ashland Woolen 
Mills was in town this week, bringing down u 
load of goods.

J. M Strauser, the popular knight of tlie 
.»hip, manipulates the reins between Culc'- 
an 1 Buttex ille.

Frank Hufl'er left for Eugene City on Satur- 
! iv last, intending to enter the State Univer 
ity at that place.

Milo Ma'hews took George Chase’s stock in 
"»nd while that festive lad “diil the grand 

• t the Yreka Fair.
Miss Mary Wilson, of Philadelphia, 

las. A. Wilson of tins place, airived 
1 s inville yesterday.

Il iplui.I Morat returned from Yreka tlii- 
I .e k, where he disposcil of a waguii-luad of 

.rapes, brandy, etc.
Mar. hill Cox of Roreburg has been re elect 

• d. He lias made an eflicuut utlicer and lb» 
1 people appreciate it.

Latta, formerly of Lakeview, is in 
He has sold his interests in Lake 

Geo. Conn.

on

1
you 
per- 

. __in a
week’s time, and with th * use of tmt halla 
botiI« nt your (»olden Metlical Discovery. 
My wife, a long sufferer troni t te liver com
plaint and biliou-ness, bv the U-e of the 
Discovery and Pellet*, has been entirely re
lieved. The Discovery* has never disap
pointed us for coligli“ and colds. Yours 
! i uly, JA M ES STRICKELL.

Board of Trustee.*.—The Town’ Trustee“ 
bel<i its regular quarterly meeting on Tuesday 
evening, the 19th, President Remines in the 
•hair. Present—Messrs. Langell, Orth, Ulrich 
and Nickell.

Ordinance No. 68, placing blocks 3, 6 and 8 
,n tire limits, was read a third tune and pissed.

A w arrant for $1 was xir»lere»l drawn in I. vot 
of V\ in. Little anil E. D. Savage, fur removing 
lead dog.

The quarterly report of R. S. Dunlap, City 
.-v-xton, was read and ordered filed.

The bill of G. H. Young for b til ling foun
dation for new town ball, §80 50, ami that of 
U.S. Duulap for $15, for hauling rock, «verx- 
ordered paid.

The following bills were referred to the Fi
nance Uommittee: Times office, printing, 810; 
•‘S.-ntinel,” same, $10; Keainea Bros., sundries, 
?10 50.

Henry Pape was granted a liquor license for 
me year ami Matt. Dillon and S. P. Jones li 
censes for six months each.

The Record» r was ordered to make out a list 
if the property liable to taxation under ordi- 
nance No 69.

Board then adjourned.
■ — -- ...

Vital Statistic’s.—It is shown bv tlie re
port * of 11 cal th Boards,and other authorized 
bodies, that diseases of tho Kidneys and 
Bladder are largely on the increase; a sad 
fact, due perhaps to the foolish habit nf 
drinking lager beer am! other I quora,with
out knowing what .hey are made of. Is 
there a remedy? Decidedly yes. Use 
H 'NT’S REMEDY—a potent ami unfailing 
-pecific for Kidney, Bladder, Liver and 
Urinary Complainrs. HUNT’S REMEDY, 
lie Great Kidney and Liver Medicine, fa«t>- 
lorsed by eminent physician*. Sold by ail 
Druggists. Trml size, 75 cents.

they won everything and 
•broke’ at that time, having spent 
•■von. They tliou.ht it butter fun to 
»pend it, than tu lose ami have 
“pend.”

Elder R. II. Sherrill will lecture 
hall, Eagle Point, on Sunday, Oct 3 
o’clocK A M. and 7 <»'e'»»CK P. M. B i 
be ail ministered at 1 o’»-!<a-K r. M. of 
day. lie will also »b.dix er a series < 
it tlie school house on Foots creeK, 
it 7 o clocK r. M on Friday, the 
■ontiauin.'over Sunday. Ail are ii 
ittend.

The II mcnck arid English Club of this pl-<» 
i a 1 »rgc and interesting meeting at the: 

on \\ edrie-ilay evening. The tunefu 
1.,'lee Club was on h:»nd sprightliir than ex er. 
i lid»- Hoti. A. (.’. Joins poured hot shot ir.t» 

th»: R-publican hulk in a manner that xvas du 
ly approc ded by the audio .ce. Everythin, 
pas <'il i ii'finely, xvhich shows that the Octobi 
"lections have 
»tead of harm, 
cessitics of tlie

t<

i

sister of 
in Jack

Kr At. Estate T ransactiuss, —The following 
• ds have been recorded in the County Clerk’» 

iuce the last issue of the Times:
....... .  Boschey to George ami Clara Neu-

error« 
weak- 
<tc., I 

FREE

.< B’AKI*.
To all who arn «ufferlng from the 

uni in livrotlon «'f youth, nervous 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, 
will send a recipo that will curu you
>F CHARGE. This great remedy was 

discovered by a missionary* in South Amer
ica. Send a solf-a ldr»»“«ed envelope Co tha 
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, fit* 
York City.

Fill* ui «olid Gold
\ro not worth as much to the victim of 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Mintie'a 
ilmrlisii Dandelion Liver and Dyspepsia 
1’iH. it clears t tie liver of bile, tones up th« 
“'<>>iia<di, clears foul breath, coated tongue, 
pain in the side or back, water brash, rid- 
lilies*, rush »»I blood to the head, uiuiplea, 
-allow complexion; is sugar-coaled, and no 
meicury or o her mineral in it. For sale 
i»y all druggists.

d
•ffice

Catherine B
>mr, three-eighths interest in Schumpt & Co.'s 
¡’.lartz ledge. Consideration, $1.

1». Corder to K. Kubli, one-eighth interest 
a 320 a-a esot land. Cunsi»lera* ion

S. L. VanDyke to J. G. VauDyk
• ■rest in the cast half of I).
'onsidcratiou,$l.
J. B. Thomas to Thurston

r res in Table Rock precinct.

A Republican in towu became so enthusias
tic over the Indiina election that his son lock
ed him up in his shop as a preventive against 
insanity.

Democrats are working all the harder since 
the October elections, which do not discourage 
them in the least, but nerve them to earnest, 
efficient labor.

Geo. Stephenson has returned from Yreka, 
bringing home his tine stallion “Sir Walter,’ 
who won two races in good time, considerin 
the heavy track.

A bill has been introduced in the 
Legislature authorizing Cardwell to 
the best livery in Southern Oregon, 
proposes doing it.

Walker ft Wrisley are manufacturing 100 
gallons of sorghum syrup daily. They raised 
a large amount of the cane, its also di»i many 
of their neighbors.

The ladies seem to be doing their l»»>st to 
look like the men, and their wearing apparel is 
shaped to that point. Wonder if they are 
ashamed of their sex?

Gen. T. G. Reames is enlarging his residence 
and otherwise improving it. • B and R H 
McDaniel are building a foundation for the in
tended improvements.

Johnny Cowan has returm’d from Yroka. 
He »ays that the rumor that he invested in 
matrimony is a mistake, and that lie will go it 
alone for aw hile longer.

It is said that one of «lie results of the Ear! j 
of Airlie’s visits to Oregon will be the speedy 
arrival of a large colony from Scotland, com
posed entirely of farmers.

The excitement over the October elections is 
subsiding, but Matt. Dillon can furnish any 
amount of enthusiasm, of the genuine Ken
tucky brand, on short notice.

The Yreka fair was quite a success, althou h 
the attendance wax not as large as usual. 
Neither were !'■« exhibits a“ numerous, but of 
a more substantial character.

Jay Beach has purchased a fine Merino ram 
from laztiis Huseman of Yreka, xvhich sheared 
28 pounds of xvool. Jim Sutherland also pre
sented him with a fancy rooster.

The agner creek school-house is complet
ed ami presents ahandsome appearance. School 
xrill not take up un'i! t;,e sick::-. s among th- 
children of the neighborhooxl is over.

Dr J. P. Parker informs us that the report 
that he had three tin ers cut oft'by the 
in the Big Butte mill is erroneous. He 
his fingers cut lather painfully, however.

K filler ,t Bro.’s store is receiving the finish 
1 ig touches and will boreiidy for »iccuuancv 1»\ 
the first of November It will be one of th» 
handsomest btul lings 111 Southern Oregon.

The October elections were unfavorable f»u 
he Democracy, but the Hancock and Eu«lisli 

Glee Club sings it stir: ing eviip;urn mon
heartily than ever. “For Hancock is sure to 
win."

The excitement over the Presidential elec
tion is at its height, but it does not intericic 
vith M Men “or, who is constantly receiving 
lexv goods and Selling them cheaper than tie 
heap'-st. •

Blanks of every description, such as »!»• ■ 1< 
mortgages and as«»-n ueut. schedules of alt 
.ilids, lor sale at the t'r.lE« office. Also a full 
one of Justice s and Constable's blanks .alter 
lie best forms.

From Jas. Helms we learn th it V P. Ta'-
• nt of W.gner creek has pill» liase»! Horace I 
Rout’s place, paying .$5,GOG for it. Mr. R.»oi , 
a ill remove' to zkshlaud as soon as Mi. i'alleut , 
tak is possession.

Gartiehl voted against taking the dut 
tea, codec and other necesaar.es of 
ing that he is desirous of fo .t 
to the detriment of the laboring 
this not be forgotten.

Business men can keep their money at home 
)>y having their billheads, statements, letter- 
l.eads, envchqies and every other kind of <'«m:- 
inercial printing «lone at the Times ullicc Th 
best work a* low rates.

That representative of the slums of Portland, 
the “Mercury,” still pursue» J 1 Ige Prim with 
unrelenting vindictiveness, and does not lies 
itate to slander him in the vilest manner. 
This should end sometime.

It is said that Ernst Bireowskv, who »v.ls 
recently bound over by Justice Hntl» r to ap
pear before the next Grand Jury, his bonds 
being fixed at $200. has jumped his bail and 
left his sureties disconsolate.

Mrs. ft Miss Prim have just, received one »»; 
the finest stocks of millinery ever brought to 
Southern Oregon. Th«.» ladies should 
slow 111 calling on them. Everything 
latest styles and best material.

Fr»-d Floed of Roseburg xx ill address the cit
izens of Ashland and vicinity to-morrow eve
ning. The Jacksonville Glee Club will also be I 
in attendance, and will »liscmirse some of the 
most popular campaign music.

Jackson is keeping up her reputation for fur
nishing more insane people than any other 
»•ounty in the State, according to the popula
tion. They are generaly new-comers, however, 
many being shipped across the line.

Doctors Chastain and Devis have associated 
themselves in the practice of their profession 
at Phoenix. They are experieue -1 physicians 
ami will no doubt give satisfaction. Atten
tion is called tc their card elsewhere.

held 
hall 
!!!..»•

'S , xvhich shows that the Octol 
done the Democracy <» ,»’, : 

by spurring them up to the i 
hour.

I

I

Now is the tune to respond.

L. Huseman of Yreka has sold two of his fine 
Merino bucks to \\ ells Bros., exteusive stock- 
laisers of z\shland precinct.

Jas. Hamlin lias sold his band of cattle 
Lake county to Capt. Barnes and others, 
ceiviug a good price for them.

Politics has entirely superseded 
\V. R. enterprise, it would seem, 
should not be neglected, however.

Dollarhide & Co. are putting up
mgs near the Siskiyou mountain toll house 
and making other improvements

The Yreka fair is over and those who went 
from Southern Oregon to take a peep have re
turned home wiser, if not richer.

in
re-

c.the C. 
The latter

new build-

i Capt. Smith's bill providing for the destruc
tion of noxious weeds has passed the Legisl.i

i ture aud will probably become a law,
i G. Karewski, as will be seen by advertise- 
: inent, is paying the highest cash price for 
. wheat. He is a rustler ami means business.

The figures 329 bother our Republican 
friends. The figures displayed on the 31 day 
of November will aggravate them still more.

Representative Stearns has introduced a bill 
to amend certain sections of the act creating 
the county of ]>ake, which will probaldy pass.

The vault erected by I)ati Cawley, in mem
ory of his late wife, is one of the handsomest 

I specimens of this kind of work ou the Pacific 
Coast.

The “Sentinel” has subsided in the Presiden
tial controversy and says not a word in rela
tion thereto. We are pleased to see that, 
knowing it blundered sadly, it is di<reet 
enough to quit.

y »»if »»! 
life, show

ring Ululi »polic“ 
men. Let

11 i-.icie»i a I ur amiionce to the ( mrt tl<»»t- 
ix ,-r L.;11 »»f xx nell xx ar c imp •*» »1 <»f ll;'ll - vote 
ihcre a cb;ì» was brought into exi-tsm 
l,»mg aud ¡.»atient cai»v.i>.sing had indue 
bout eighty persons to -ign the loll, ami fr<

• in attendari-c A 1 an Kit ;» >-1 wh plu- 
r the role of Pc,-■>:»lent, P. M. Muller a, 
,s Secretary and E J icolis as Tr isur 

ying ot tiic » n> uijiiined nether g 
14 in order, Nat.Lingell, .ft Lun Kt 

j |>el ami others tuoK turns in rei.asking I 
i ual lb inibhcan < a iq>Ugo sp cchcs. It v 

¡ xerm i.itili/.; ml m> hitnibng. Having pun 
I ed tip the “Solnl South" to tb' ir hearts' c
• '» nt, the assemblage was alloxved to dispel 
i finis ended llu- first great meeting of tin- el
1 It is our siuccrest w l.-di that they may be !
• quent.

hose 
•d foi 
mg a.< 
flit' « o 
ment b

am

not be 
of the

John (J 
Portland, 
county to

J. T. Forbes of Link ville 
’reka fair. He reports »

• a .. ii n Lie county.
Daniel Reynolds of the 

uite ill, 
n th is
Jas. I tn.. • » « s has 

lii.->ephine county 
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■ was present at the 
everything looking

Stanley to J. A

$50. 
.„_,ke, her 
L. C. &»>.

in
40.

T. Thomas, 240 
CullblderatluL,

AGENTI* AMI» KWAMtM
Make from §25to $50 per week selling goods 
tor E. G. RIDEOUT «V CO., 10 Barclay 
street. New York. Send for their catalogue 
.ml 'arms.

Panxy, minili,
ground, etc., tn Grave creeK precinct. Consid

eration, $200.Meadows has been 
bat un i r the tr»‘atmeut uf Dr. Dan- 

i able to be about again.
I lu/ht s has been appointed agent fui 

for the California Mat bit 
id u ill rece've o»"dera.

M. C"lvig of luck l’< iut will addr b 
z-ns of zY^iihuid precinct on Mumiax 

Lm.ti ■, Noil ember 1st, .it 7 o'clock.
Lilin ('imborsky, wlm has been to Boston, 
is.“ , as reprerentatii’ ■ of the Oregon Red 

returned liom»- Sunday, via Portland.
M rh.it»-!ierof L1. ikrille went to San 

last week to lay in a large stock of

Win.
he c

‘ V c

f

BORN.Important Mention. — liailenden Bros., 
Roseburg, have the only exclusive grocery anc 
provision store in Southern Oregon, where can 
»e fotiml the largest, most varied, finest ami 

cheapest, stock in the country. Unsurpassed 
tn Portland. All the luxuries, novelt es, rare
fies ami delicacies of the season. Large in- 
-uices of goods constantly received an I sold at 
•»eilrock prices for cash. Square dealings, 
•¡mice goods and full weight.

’1 iiey are closing out a large stock of queens- 
u arc, 
prices.
¡EA.

LEEKE—At Klaniith Agency, October 
11th, to the wife of W. T. Leeke, a daugb* 
ter.

THE JÂCKS3SVILLE
STEM FLOURING MILLII

¡'lanci.-iei
^•»o(ls for the stores of Thatcher ft Worden.

O r old friend, A. Wetzel of Yreka, is about 
tatting in merchin<ii“ing, with A. Hawkins as 

iiis chief clerk. May good fortune attend thvin.
Geo. 11 Lynch of Wagner creek was in 
iwn M >:i lay, froiii whom xve learn that con- 

•- d' uilile sickness is prexailing in that section 
presents

Jas. A. Cardwell returned from Yreka this 
xc»-k, biinjingbis trotting-lior.se “Aleck” back 
with him. “Mike" will remain in Scott vallej 
another year.

Miss Estelle Moore of Linkville passed 
through town last week, en route for Portland, 
where she will spend the Winter with het 
mnt, Mrs. D. 1’. Thompson.

Jos. G. Wisdom. W. A. .Snider an»l others, 
accompani d by their families, left for Wash- 
ngtoii Territory last week, intending to locate ! 
there. Wc xvisli them success.

W. A. Oiven and Con Lex er, who left for the ; 
*Kagit mini s last Spring, have returned. They I 
-ay that they found some good country but re
ports Lave generally been exaggerated.

Judge Prim, A. (’. Jones, E. H. Autenrieth 
and others will address the citizens of Jose
phine county at Kcrbyville next Monday eve- I 
ning. Everybody is invited to attend.

N. Delamater and family of Josephine 
county arrived in Jacksonville this week. 
Mr. Delamater went back yesterday with a 

i 1 uul of supplies, but will return soon again.
The ever-welcome countenance of our ol»i 

friend Alex. Martin, now of OMiland, Cal., 
seen hi our midst once more. He is on 
business visit and w ill remain several days.

1 A. W. l’resley has returned from Salem, 
where he has been acting as member of the 
third house. He says no one is particularly

1 impressed with the efficiency of this Legisla- 
! ture.

Gen. Jos. G. Wall of Crescent City is a can- 
j »lidate for Supervisor. He is one of the 
; most men of Northern < .'alifornia, ami we 
' to see him elected to the oflice he is so 
qualified to fill.

Wm. Acock is expecting a brother-in-law 
I (Mr. Robinson), who is accompanied hy his 
family, from Butte county. Cal., soon. They 

. are »»n their wav to Washington Territory, but 
■ will winter in Rogue river valley.

C. B. Chapman of Linkville paid
. ville a flying visit this week.
• there has been more sickness
i that section, but not nearly so much AS report- 

Everything is looking up at present.
G. Campbell,the affable traveling agent for 
xvx-l'-knoxvn house of Schweitzer, Sachs

«it

I

Ron There. EvKRYBonr!— Run where? 
Whj- to tho<e stores advertised m the Tiui.s 
tor your cl »thing, dress-goo Is, boots ami 
siiocs, groc Ties, hardware, furnicure, an»l 
everything else you need to make you com
fortable ami h ippy. The men who advertise 
»ie the im n who keep the b t coo Is anil sell 
it the lowest prices. Those who a»lvertise ai< 
notafraid to invite tha people to come and 
examine their goods ail le.irn the prices, 
because advertisers KNOW they have the latest 
ityles. best qualities ami sell at lowest rates. 
When you want to buy anything, buy of those 
who advertise, ami you will get th»1 best at 
lowest prices. Real all of our advertise
ments.

s.

JunoR"..— I'lio following ¡salisi of jurors 
j drawn for t Im 
; ''tiii Com i, 1 ir i h is c »um v: 
j Scliieffoiiu, J. A.
! “<»n, E. K.
j N. Young,
i Dunn, W.
I Si’iiiim|>l,
'Saltmarsh, G.

B. Bodge: s
i Werlz, T
C11 ; Iders

I

glassware anl stoneware 
Try their cheap New

at very low 
Chop Japan

♦

N. Bell has

‘»'ILL COMMENCE MANUFACTURE
11 log flour on

Appointments.—Rev. J. R.
been re-appointcii Presiding Elder lor this dis
trict by th»* Conference of tho M. E. Church, 
South, held at Weston, Umatilia county, 
recently, and w 11 hold a quarterly meeting 
.t Heber's G.’ove on the 30th am) 31st instants. 
Rev. M. ('. Miller Las been appointed to take 
charge of this Circuit ami will preach at I!».- 
ber s Grove next Sunday morning. The peo
ple of this section are to be congratulated upon 
these appuintmeutfl.

Sorghum.—Walker A Wrislev have plac
ed us under obligations tor «.quantity of 
-orghiini syrup manufactured by their mill 
just put up in Manzanita precinct. It has a 
good color, possesses a maple-sugar taste, 
and we have no hesitancy in pronouncing 
it equal to tho best imported syrup. We 
think that it will soon come into general 
use and keep at home the great amount of 
money t hut annually leaves Jackson county* 
tor this article.

A Challenge.—I challenge Fred.Wickwirc 
of Yreka to run a 100-yard foot-race with me 
for a sum not less than 5100, nor more than 
$500, with a forfeit of $50. The race to come 
off in Jacksonville, Saturday, Nov. 20, 1880, 
the forteit money to be put up and in the hands 
of responsible parties by Saturday, Nov. 13th.

Henry Mensor.
Jacksonville, Ogn., Oct. 20, ISSO.

MOSD.ll’, KEPT. 20, ISM

Wo am prepared to do all kinds of Custom 
Work, in the wav of exchange of floor far 
wheat, chopping* iced and grinding corn. 
We li^vo -upcrior machinery tor manutac- 
uring flour and wc tc< I safe in saying that 
vc <au do better work than any mill io 
Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good, clean 
vlienl. 3G lbs. of flour and 9 lbs. of mixad 

fii»-tl for each bushel.
McKenzie a foudray,

Proprietors.

NOTICE.
Thoso xvlio are indebted to 

i tlie undersigned by note or 
book account are hereby no* 

1 iiled that an immediate Bet* 
element must be made, as I 

¡intend to ro East to buy 
floods, and must have money.

G. KAREWSKL

i
iI

TO. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
VOTICE IS II r.RlBY GIVEN TfTAT Î 

hav< placed my note* and accounts in 
; he hniidx of Realties Bi os., who will receive 
and receipt for all moneys due tne. Those 
knowing themselves indebted are u-quested 
to make prompt pay nient when accounts 
shall become due.

O. HARBAUGH. 
Jacksonville, Sept. 20, 1**0.

Dastardly.—Some sc »undrel entered 
Col.J.N.T. Miller’s yard one night re
cently, while none but tlie ladies were at 
homo, and shot the housedog twice. The 
iMiirnal was of the shepherd brood ami en
tirely harmless, which makes the dastardly 

¡actall the more mysterious. The miscr?- 
h»»it will meet with a warm reception if he 
I should repeat his visit.

Meeting at Ashland.—S. F. Fined of 
i Roseburg will address the citizens of Ashland 
! and vicinity at Houck’s hall to-morrow evening 
i at 7 o’clock. He is a good speaker and will 
1 no «loubt interest his audience. By request, 
I the Hancock a id English Glee Club of this

I

SETTLE UP !IS 
aI

N ‘Vembor term of (he Cir-
M. Bellinger, E.

Andcr -on, R. 1>. R »bin 
Anderson, G. H. Pickens, John
Wrn. Pcrnoll, Jos. II. Davis, 1*. 
B. Kincaid, I. B. Willi ims, Goo. 
R. F. Maury, J. A. l’.mky, S.

L. Rutler, T. J. Rnim y, J 
, T. G. It-iniris, Jas. 11 imliii, F,

L. Linkswiler, J. M. Black, .1. M. 
D. Linn, O. Cooli lge, K. Knbli, J.

' (V. ( »Ilins, John Ilea»!, M. L. -\lford.
i

j p.mv, m in igt il by that pioneer,
IM a

can
Call
*

hear the issues of the dav

Woolen Mills have receiv- 
for furnishing 2,400 yards

a
extendiug it

Morrell’s MiN.srr-t.Ls — 1’nis favorite cmn-
Uharley Mor

rell. perform'd at Holt’s hull last Tuesday eve
ning to a good-sized crowd. The programm«1 
was ex -dient and gave satisfaction. I'iie »lane 
ing war, th : feature <»f the
antic- of Bom s went far to ward 
audience in tb< best ¡minor.

ev.

t

Hancockíí English .Mijting.— 
and other spirakiTS will address til
lable Rock pieeinct at Siz-m »re's Lal! to mor 
row (S.it.m-il ty ) altern >ou at one »»'clock. The 
Banco» a ft English Glee Club of this ¡»lace ivdl 
be in attendance. A general invitation is ex- 
ten led. Front seats reserved for Republicans.

Judge I’ritn
citizens of He

than

fore • 
l.ope 
well

Jackson- 
says that 

usual in

place will be in attendance. Everybody is in- 
x ited to attend.

OTÏCE IS HEP.EBY GIVEN THAT 
ilio undersigned xviU close business at 

('entrai Point on Octohcr !5th, and ail per- 
-<»us imlebied lo me ore herpliv ieqnesied to 
rail an I x-itle by November lai, ISSO, and 
“ave luriher trouble. A prompt seulement 
is desired. I incan business.

J AS. G. BIRDSEY. 
t’entrai Point, fept. 27, 1M0.

X

SETTLE UP.The political campaign is at its height, but 
public attention cannot be diverted from the 
merits ot the c?lebrated Singer Sexx in » 
chine. D. 11 Feathers, the agent here, 
fiirmeh them at astonishingly low rates, 
and see him.

M m. M. Colvig, Es p, and other speakers 
will address the citizens of Eden precinct at 
Phoenix next Thursday, at half-past one 
o clock P. M. Everybody i., invited to attend 
th« meeting ami 
ably discussed.

The Ashland 
ed the contract
of cassimere of tlie striped varietj to tiic Ort: 
gou Penitentiary. This company i« »loing 
larger business than ever and 
over the coast.

Those of our R-pnhlican friends who desire 
the definition of Democracy can find the same 
by looking on the first page of the Times. The 
Democratic creed will also be found on the 
fourth page. \\ e call especial attention to 
those articles.

Somebody stole a sack of potatoes, a ham 
and other articles from T. T. McKenzie's cel- 
l;ir last Friday night, loin will also furnish 

: the hungry individual who committed the tliett 
with a sack of superior flour if he will call at 

' the eleam-mili,

Personal -W. L. Record, 
Ì California marble worK«, 
burg on a busin« ss trip and 
Spring. He has appointed 
i j' iit for JucKsonville, who 
orders.

the
IS. -
tie

agent for 
has gone to R 
will return in 

l\ S. I> lulap local 
will attend to all

The Oregeu Kinney T» n.
If vour back aches, or if you have 

i rouble w.th y<mr kidneys or urinary* 
gans. don’t buy some nostrum that 
know nothing about, made in some dis
tant city to -ell, but bur a remedy tb:V ha“ 
never bp'm known *o tail,* mad* from herbs 
produced in Oregon and put up by a firm 
known -til over ,be O»¡ »st. Pa'ronize home 

' industry and be cured at the wme lime.

any 
or- 

you

New Arrivals.—A large and beautiful 
assortment of millinery goods nfthe very 
latest styles, comprising hats, bonnet«, rib
bons, feathers, etc., have Just been received 
at Cardwell’« millinery store. Prices very 
reasonable. Come soon or they will be 
gone. •

yOTU’E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I 
-1 am settling up mv busines* and alt 
parties owing me must come forward «nd 
quare their accounts immediately, «■ inter

est at the rale of one por cent, per month 
will be charged after tbU elate. I mana 
bn*hiess and must have money to meet my 
demands. I>. A. COVKRT-

Phoenix, Oregon, Aug. 20, 1880.

FO3t SALE.

iIed.
S

the
& Co.. San Francisco, was in town this week,
on his wav south He is taking a great many 
orders, for everybody buys of that house.

Rev. Ikrman Krebs of Marysville, C’al , 
preached in the German language at the M. E 
Church last Sunday morning ami afternoon. 
At th«* close of his last sermon the rites of bap
tism were administered to two of John Hock- 
enjos’ children.

Judge J. C. Tolman, U. *. Snrvevnr General 
for Oregon, returned last week from Salt Lake, 
where he has been attending a convention o’ 
the Surveyor-Generals of the Pacific Coast. 
He remained i few d ivs in this sect- on. leaving 
lor Foitland Tuesday, accompanied by his wife.

Foot Race Imminent.—P. Gallagher, backer 
of Fred. Wickwire,the California foot-racer,ar
rive»! yesterday, ami Wickwire is expected to 
day. The prospects fur a lively foot-race soon 
seem favorable. ______________

Vncant Places
In the dental ranks will never occur ifyou 
are particular with your footh, and cleanse 
them everv day* with that famous tooth
wash, SgZODoNT. From youth to old 
ageit will keep the enimel spotless ami un
impaired. I he teeth of persons who use 
SOZODONT have a pearl-like whiteness, 
and the gums a roseate line, while the 
breath is purified ami rendered sweet and 
fragrant. It is compose of rare antiseptic 
het bs and is entire) v tree from the objec 
t inn abH and ir. J m inus iugiodmuls ot Tooth 
Pwstva, Ac.

rnilE undersigned has 500 HEAD 
I o! graded sheep. free from disease and 

in good condi'imi. which will be «-old at 
a reasonable figure. For further partic
ulars call on or ad dross

T 1 .. , Wm. JUSTUS.
Jacksonville. (let. 12, lSity

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rr’!iE,p.YRi TS TZ ,,EKERT notifiedI. that the ih n', of hume ro* and cmm rati 
lierrafier be nl,t -ined at the toil honsc near' 

hiiviipi’ *: britbjp ctfi I* «»tf iip rirnr. Almun 
extra quality of li»pi»»r bv the quart. |*ií«m 
reasonable.

FOR SALE.
I NUMBER nF DIIRHXM (’ XTTÎ 11 • A Cows. Heifers ami a iTTg^
-< zuoiaddic*. J. b. ili<-: 'IN.

Ashland, GgW*

necesaar.es
lior.se

